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1I INTRODUCTION
This subject was undertaken because of the lack of existing
data on the strength of oxyacetylene welds in cast iron, and because
the writer desired to become familiar with the apparatus used for
flame welding. The purpose of these tests was to determine what
efficiencies may be expected of cast iron welds when made with the
oxyacetylene flame. The effects due to the variation of certain
con.litions were noted. These varying conditions were, the size of
t. e nozzles used, metal filler used, and preparation of the welding
surface
.

2II EXISTING DATA
The researches which have hitherto been published on the
subject of oxyacetylene welds have been almost exclusively connected
with the welding of mild steel, and bear for the most part on the
manufacture of steel boilers, *Mr. J, F. Springer reports good
results obtained in connection with bronzi, pig iron, and aluminium
castings, but he gives no experiments in support of his conclusions,
tCarnevctli conducted some experiments with cast iron, but
did not emphasize the static strength basis. He used in one
series, round test specimens and found the work required to rupture
the welded piece in tension, and then made a careful study of the
fracture. Another series of tests were made on specimens with
rectangular cross sections. In this series the same properties
were studied as before. As a cementing metal, little rods of the
same composition as the pig iron with a high silicon content were
1 ron
used. A high silicon/( about 4.5$) was used because of the oxidizing
action and losses causo c in the melting process. The tests
were made on cast samples just as they came from the foundary.
Care was taken during the melting to use plenty of de-oxidising
and de- scorifying powders, because the melting point of the mixed
oxides is higher than that of the metal, which might have caused
considerable blow-hole formation.
* Vol. XXXV 1909 Foundry. T Engineering Dec. 28, 1911.

3TABLE -
1
THE OXYACETYLENE WELDING OE CAST IRON (CornevalL)
No.
.of
Sample
Original
Diameter
of Sample
in Wil//metes
THERMAL TREATMENT
Mechanical Test of Samples.
20 mm Length 120m m.
Notes
Av. Tensile Av. BrinnelHardness
1000 Kn Rnll 10mm Dm
1 3S IS. 2 IU ~ - Un welded.
2 3S Heated with meltma pipe till
incipientsmelting of surface
only central ports.
IS.
2
166 non Heated port
172 Heoted part
Unwelded.
3 3S After melting, air cooling 16.2 171 30mmfrommld
218 into weld
227 in1o intermed-
iate zone.
Welded
Broke in the
fusion zone
heterogeneaot
structure.
35 Slo wly cooled after me/ting IC.7 As a bove
s JS After melting during JOmm. at
SSOdeg.to 900deg. then
slow cooling.
I4-.8 168 30 mtn fromweId
200 mto weld
209 into inter-
mediate zone.
As above
zs Slowly cooled IG.S As above
* Two samples especially prepared and treated correspond to each number.
Lr
Brinnel tests were carried out on the longitudinal flat sections of the
Samples after the stress trials.

4TABLE -a.
BRITTLENESS TESTS WITH CHARPVAPPARATUS ON PIG IRON SAMPLES
OF THE CHARPV TYPE (30 * 30 * IGO ) DISTANCE OF FIXED POINTS (20MM.
1
No
of
{Sample
Initial
Size of
Sample
THERM/4L TREATMENT.
Angle
of
the
Indicatot
Work \fesiliona: /«><*«
of iGalculdtedfor
BreakinqSection of
Kgm ISOmtnKgm
Avergge Chem.
Analysis *
Motes.
Metal
Per cent
Fused Zone
Per cent
Square Degrees
1 }55mm. 80 7.90 1.7S Unwelded
2 it 79 13.31 2.73 * i
3 #« Heated with melting pipe
till incipient smelting of
the surfocc, only centralparts.
79 13.31 2.73 If
4 Slowly cooled offer melting 79 13.31 2.73 Cr 2.94
Cc 0.33
be *kO
Mff. 0.87
G-2,21
Cc 0.G7
Sl. 6. /O
Mn. -
Welded
fine
Structure
5 After melting cooled rapid-
ly in air.
79 13.31 2.73 Ct 2.94
Cc 0.33
S1.4.SQ
tin. 0.8 7
Q. 2.68
Cc 0.43
SL 3.a
tin. O.SG
Some
as
above
6 Tempered after melting during
ISmin. to 800 degrees and
slowly cooled.
79 13.31 2.73 Ct 2.94
Cc 0.33
Si. <fSO
Mn 0.87
Cr 2.G2
Q 0.3S
Sl. 3.4-1
tin 0.4-8
Unwelded
Structure
between
unwelded
pnaecLSm.7 Same as above 79 13.51 2.73
Drillings were used for analysis.

5Carnevali drew the following conclusions from his study:
-
(1) The rapid melting and cooling of the pig iron subjected
to the oxyacetylene process causes, as might have been foreseen,
a finer compact structure in the zone of fusion.
(2) Owing to the high temperature and to the energetic
conditions of heating which take place during the process of welding,
the composition of pig iron (and therefore its internal structure
ao well) undergoes considerable modification, chiefly owing to the
loss in carbon and silicon (as shown in the analysis of Table 2)
elements both of which strongly influence the structure of the metal,
Tnis loss, of course, varies with the different melting processes
employed. An easy method for partly remedying this loss is to
employ an appropiate cementing material, which will supply the
elements eliminated by oxidation.
(3) The mechanical properties of the metal are not greatly
influenced by oxyacetylene welding when properly carried out. The
internal stress suffered by the metal confers greater hardness on
the zone of fusion, as shown by the Brinell tests. The brittleness
testa, although they reveal the good quality and homogeneity of the
metal, do not appear to be affected by the alight variation due to
the melting of the metal.
(4) The heat treatment and the cooling conditions though
they exert considerable influence on pig iron subjected to the
process, do not appreciably modify the mechanical properties, and
are of interest only when it becomes necessary to take into consider
+
ation the dilation of the metal in relation to it's low thermo-
eonductirity in the melting of special engine parts in which the
physical properties are of great importance.

6III PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS
Before undertaking the regular testa the writer obtained
welding practice on pieces of soft steel, as this material is much
easier to weld than cast iron, and thus the operator was afforded
an opertunity of becoming familiar with the apparatus. Following
this, practice welds were made upon cast iron pieces of approximate
ly the same cross section as the test pieces to be used. At this
time the nozzle to be used on the test pieces was selected, and the
size designated as No, 6 was chosen as the most suitable for the
thickness of the metal, after trying both larger and smaller sizes.
From the observations during the preliminary experiments
it was decided that the blow pipe should be held in such a position
that the flame would not be thrown back from the weld to the head
of the burner. If the flame is not properly regulated it may fire
back and go out. Conditions which may cause the flame to go out
are; low oxygen pressure, heating of nozzle of the burner, and
choking of the orifice in the nozzle through beads of iron being
splashed into it.
The welding should be done at the apex or outer extremity
of the bright cone, which extends about 5/16" from the nozzle.
If too small a nozzle is used the metal can not be made to
flow in the proper manner to insure a complete union of the fused
parts
.

?IV TEST PIECES
The test pieces were of grey iron cast in tne foundry
department of the University, and were approximately s n x 1" x IS",
although one series of tests was made on specimens i" x 2 W x IS".
This tnickness of metal was chosen because the siz.es of nozzles on
hand would not allow efficient welding of heavier sections. The
different widths were used to determine whether or not the efficien-
cy would be affected by the larger cross section area.
Test specimens 1 to 9 and 22 to 30 inclusive were made up of
2/3 scrap and 1/3 pig iron. By analysis the scrap contained :-
Silicon. ----- 2,12 % Manganese, ----- 0.389 %
Sulphur. ----- 0,125 % Phospnorua. - - - - 0.514 %
Carbon. 3.05 %
Tne pig iron contained:
-
Silicon. ----- 2.130 % Manganese, - - - 0.670 %
Sulphur. ----- 0.02? % Phosphorus. - - - - 0.506 %
Carbon, 4.21 %
The analysis of specimens 10 to 21 inclusive was not known although
they seemed to be ordinary grey iron.

8V APPARATUS USED
The apparatus used for making the welds consisted of the
equipment belonging to the Theoretical and Applied Mechanics Depart-
ment of the University. This equipment was obtained from the Linde
Air Products Co. and includes a Fouche blow pipe, hydraulic back
pressure valve, tank of compressed acetylene, tank of compressed
oxygen, oxygen pressure regulator, rubber hose connections, pair of
blue glasses, and clamps for holding specimens,
A diagram of the apparatus is shown in Fig. 1, A is the
oxygen tank, B the acetylene tank, C the Fouche blowpipe, D the
hydraulic b^ck pressure valve, and E the oxygen pressure regulator.
A detailed description of the oxy-acetylene welding outfit
installed in the Laboratory or Applied Mechanics of the University
of Illinois is given in Bulletin 45 of the Engineering Experiment
Station, University of Illinois, "The Strength of Oxyacetylene Welds
in Steel", by Herbert L.Whittemore
.

yFigure i
Arrangement or
WtLDlN g Outfi T,
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VI METHOD OF TESTING
or static strength
Bending tests/were the only ones attempted. This method of
testing was used because it was thought that it would give the most
useful results, since cast iron is seldom used in tension, and since
the compression tests would be unsatisfactory for a welded joint.
The specimens were broken, and measurements taken of the
dimensions of the ruptured section, and also of the load required
to cause rupture. Following these tests the specimens were ground
on an emery wheel to the wedge shaped form shown in Fig. 6a
,
i90>
i XZZZ3
F/c/. C(a)
After welding some of the specimens were ground down until
they were uniform again, and others were tested without being
O round down,
—V-
-3 Si
F\y. G(b)
The loading was as shown in Fig. 6b, since this method
causra <x uniform bending moment on the specimen over the length
between the loads, and rupture will ordinarily come between the
load points. This also gives room for the welds to come in the
region of the maximum stress without having the uneven welded
surface for the load point. A templet was used to locate the sup-
ports A and B at the correct positions for spacing the loads,
A 10 000-lb.01sen universal testing machine was used in the tests.

11
VII DISCUSSION
Table 3 is u record of the data taken and tne calculated
maximum bending stress.
Tables 4 to 7 give tne efficiencies of the welds of the
various types figured on the basis of breaking load, and of
maximum bending stress.
The curve on page 1? is intended to show that the efficiency
of the welds will increase as the operator obtains practice.
The photograph on page 18 shows examples of the different
welds obtained during the experiments. The number under each
specimen corresponds to the number of the specimen as recorded in
table 3. Two views of specimen No. 26 are shown in which the
fracture occurred outside of the weld. Specimen No, 28 shows a
copper weld. Specimen No. 30 is a good example of poor fusion.
Specimen No. 13 is an example of butt welding.

1 2
VIII CONCLUSIONS
From a study of the experiments the following conclusions
were drawn: -
(1) The use of a proper size of nozzle is necessary in
order to secure the greatest efficiency.
(3) The maximum efficiency of oxyaeetylene welds which
was obtained in grey cast iron is about 80.7 %.
(3) A filler of cast iron high in silicon with a flux
gives a better efficiency than without the flux.
(4) Copper filled welds are about 40 % as strong as cast
iron filled welds.
(5) Butt welds in cast iron are about one half as strong
as welds made between grooved pieces of cast iron.
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TABLE-*
! STANDARD WE1DS WITHOUT FLU Y.
Specimen No, EH. B ase d on Breaking Load. Eft. Basedon Max.Bend.Stress.
1 *fO.S percent. 4& . 6 per cent.
2. GG. 3 •• GS. 6
3 70. 6 8./
7 G7.S - C 4, 7
8 74.3 •• •• 73. G ••
9 4-G.G - 46. <£ - -
10 63.1 •• • 7 9.3~ » ••
II 7 G.I - " 73. • •
12 82.Q •• 7 7.0 •• ••
22 82.2 • •• 8 /. 4 • -
a3 765 • - 73~. & . ••
£4 7 7.G 73.9. •• -
30 G &.S • •• S9.&
A V. 70. 3 per cent Av. G8.0 percent.
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TABLE - S
FLUX WELDS
One cimen No. EYf. Q Q5ed on Breaking Load Based on Nax. f?entf. (Stress
4" Oj.t per ce/rr. firlol.lo per cent.
trO Q 2 A
6 8.2.3 - - 78.4 '•
13 65. vT • •• 63. 9 -
/4 91.0 7S. 6 •
2S 74. 6 • 72.0 ..
72. 8 •• • 7Z.I
27 80. Q> • 7C.3
Av. 80.3 percent Av. 72.3 percent
TABLE -6
COPPER WELDS.
SpecimenNo. EfH Based on Breaking Load Eff. Based onMax. Bend. Stress.
IC 39.5 percent
17 454 •
28 30.3 •
* 29 -44.3
Av. ^0.0 percent.
TAdLE- 7
BUTT WELDS
SpecimenNo. Eff. Based on Breaking Load Eff. Based on Max. Bend.Stress.
13 63.5" percent 3 4. 3 percent
19 4/./ » •• do. s -
* 20 G9.G •• 35-.S -
* 21 S4-.7 - 37 & -
Av. S7.Z per cent, per cent.
Flux welds.

"I
_1j
30
20
Specimen Number in Order of We/ding.
I Z 3 7 _& k & k fZ 30

13
Specimens after Rupture.
26. Typical Rupture outside of freid.
'
rhe upper specimen marked 26 shows a side view including
the weld. The lower specimen marked 26 shows the
surface of the "break in unwelded iron.
28. Typical Rupture of .Specimen with Copper Filler.
Hote the great amount of "bending. 1'he parts of the
specimen were still held together by a thin strip of
copper.
30. Typical Rupture through Weld.
^ote the end of the sharp ground piece.
13. Typical Rupture through Butt Welt,
mm*


